
Decision No .. 7623i 

BEFORE TIlE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISZION OF '!HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of UNITED AIR LINES, 
INC., for authority to increase 
certain intrastate passenger 
fares.. ' 

s 
) 

S 

Application No .. 51015 
(Filed Y.r.ay 15, 1969;. 

Amended Augus t 11, 1969) 

United Air Lines, Inc. (United) seeks authority to increase 

its fares applicable to its California intrastate passenger s~rvice, 

other than its California Commuter service for which increased f~cs 

were authorized pursuant to Decision No. 75898, dated July 8, 1969, in 

Application No. 50464. 

Between the points for which fare increases are,sought 

herein, United operates jet aircraft, and maintains the following ~cz 

of fares: jet first class, jet coach, round-~ip excursion, loee.l 

standby, .and military leave reservation. United proposes to cancel 

i:s propellor coach and commuter fares (except the coach fare between 

San Francisco and Oakland) since it no longer operates pro2ellor 3ir

craft bct'Ween points in California, other th.:l betw'een San Francisco 

and Oakland. United seeks to increase its one-way jet coach fares 

generally by $2.00, and its one-way jet first cl~s fa=es g~er311y by 

$3.00. Proportional increases are sought in its milita%y le~'".i'e fares 

and round-trip excursion fares. The application states that the sougat: 

inc::eases correspond to the increased fares authorized by the Ci·.ril 

Aeronautics Board (CAB) as part of t1 general a.djustmcnt of the fares 

of interstate trunk-line carriers and placed in effect in Februa~j~ 

1969. United estima:tes that its 1969 California intr~tate ::'evenues 
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for non-co:mnuter traffic will be $7, S38, 000 uneier present fares and 

$8,907,000 under proposed fares; the projected increase in revenues is 

$1,369,000. 

The application alleges that the following circumstances 

exist which are relied upon as support for the sought fare increases: 

Using cost allocation methods heretofore presented to the Commission, 

United's California intrastate non-co~uter operations will be con

ducted at a projected loss of $1,152,000 during 1969. If the sought 

fare increases are granted, said operations would be conducted at a 

profit before income taxes of $217,000. The projected operating profit 

of $217,000 will produce a return, before taxes, of only 2.3 percent O':l 

the allocated inves~ent in aircraft devoted to the service involved~ 

Said rate of return does not include the allocatee portion of other 

operating property devoted to Call.for.c.ia intrastate non~comm~ter opera

tions, and said retum would be lower if other operating property was 

included in said computation. 

In addition to the increased fares applicable to p3SsengC:S 

carried on Jet First Class/Coach aircraft included in the aforemen

tioned prOjections, first class fares for ~dditional passengers earrie~ 

on Jet First Class/Commuter aircraft also would be increased. United 

estimates the latter passengers will amount to 5.8 percent of the total 

of those carried from whom fare increases are sought hereil:. '!'he 

application states that no attempt has been made to show the profit or 

loss on first elass fares for passengers handled on Jet First Closs/ 

Commuter aircraft as such a showing would require a cost allocation 

for which United has not dete:mined app=opr~~te allocation procedures. 

The following ~o~e sets forth ~n~teclfs esttmated operat~ 

resul ts for t:he year 1969, based upon a.llocation procedu:es used 

in prior applications for fare increases: 
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CAtlFOFlNIA INTRASTATE REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

Non-
Commuter Commuter . Total 

(000) (000) (000) 
Col'UnU'l (a) Column (b) C¢1\1ml'1 (e) Col'UnU'l (d) 

Revenues 

(1) Pa.ssonger Revonuo, Present Fares $ 7,538 
Pas$enger Revenue, Proposed. Fares (1) 8,907 $20,325 $29,232 

Ezperpa~ 

Flying Opera.tions $ 1,856 
l'.a.1ntena.nco l,296 
Depree1a.t1on and Amortization 945 
P~~enger Service 900 
Aircrart and Tra1"fic Servicing 2,786 
Sales a:c.d: Reservations 368 
Advertising a.ndPubl:ici t7 l4l 
General and Administra:ti ve 39S 

Total Opera.ting Expense (l) $ 8,690 $19,970 $28,66C 

Net Profit (to") - Present Fares (2) $(1.152) 
Net. Profit (toss) - Proposed Fares (2) $ ~7 $ 355 $ 572 

(2) -%. if 
-;g Opera.ting Ratio - Present Fares 115.3% 

Opera.ting Ratio - Propos«i Fares (2) 97.6 98.3 9S.0 

(Roc. Figure) 

Note: (1) Figures show. do not include revenues and ~es pertaining to 
!i~t-elass passengers carried on through 1'l1ghts in !irst-elass/ 
commuter con1'igured. aircrLl£t. 

(2) Be!ore ineome taxes. 

A financial examtner from the Commission's Finance and 

Accounts Division and an engineer from the Transportation Division 

have prepared reports in connection with this a.pplication, which 

reports are received herein as Exhibits 1 and 2. Said exhibies 

reeoamcnded that the requested fare incre.a.se be granted O:l. an ex 

parte basis_ 
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The application and amendment show that they were served in 

accordance with the Commission's procedural rules. In addition~ notice 

of the filing of the application appeared on the Commission's Daily 

Calendar of May 16, 1969, and notice of the amendment appeared on the 

Calendar of August 12, 1969. '!here are no protests. 

The Commission finds as follows: 

1. 'United's projected operations for its california intrastate 

non-commuter air passenger services will be conducted at a loss in 

1969. 

2. Under the fare increases proposed herein said operations will 

result in an esttmated profit before taxes of $2l7~OOO and total intra

state operations will result in an estimated profit before taxes of 

$572,000 with an operating ratio of 98.0 percent before taxes. The 

increased revenues sought herein are necessary to provide a profit on 

the operations in question. 

S. The sought increases in fares are justified. 

4. A public hearing is not necessary. 

!he Commission concludes thac the application should be 

granted. 

IT IS ORDE'RED that: 
. 

1. United Air Lines, Inc. is authorized to establish the 

increased fares proposed in Application No. 51075. Tariff publica

tions authorized to be made as a result of t..i.e order herein shall be 
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filed not earlier than the effective date of this order and may be made 

effective not earlier than five days after the effective date hereof 

on not less than five days' notice to the Commission and to the public. 

2. The a.uthority herein granted shall expire unless exereised 

within ninety days after the effeetive date of this order. 

'!he effective date of this order shall be ten days after the 

date hereof. 
S:I.n Fra.;a.ci.seO ~ 

Dated at , California, this dbl/& 
---------------------

day of ____ S_E?_T.;:.:EM~B""""ERII._ __ , 1969. ~/ 

Lu; Asl'l~~t 
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Comm1::~1one%- A. w. catov. being '+'. ' 

noeC55~r11y nb~ent. 414 not ~1e1pcte 
1n the d1spos1t1on ot this proeood1ng. 


